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Rice accessions A S 0  11, IET 5741. IET 6315. T 7 and V 1'.  S ~ ~ : i b ; l  
were identrfied as 'resistant to b rown pl:lnthopper ( a P H )  by ssed 111q scr1:s- 
nlng technique and resistance was c o n f ~ r m e d  by two d ~ f f ~ r e n t  ';c:rcen,nq 
lechniqucts viz., alternate row te i t  and seedling scre6:riinq III pots 1'iirout;tl 
modified seedling b u l t  test. I E r  6315 w ~ s  found to be I:r,lh'y reslst3r)r. 
ASD 11 and V P. Samba were ~ d e n t ~ f i e d  n s  rejistant whi le ICT 5711 a.i;l 
T 7 were moderately resistant b ~ s e d  or1 darnayt! raiirly ;rnd seedliri:~ m ~ ~ t -  
allty. Microplot technique was used t o  s t . ~ d y  ttrs leve's of rt?,;lstanc$ 11, 
BPH and results indicated that the level; o f  resistance v a r ~ ~ d  s i . j i i . f~can : l ,  
among d~ f fe ren t  resistant accassr%:ns a t  d ~ f f o r e n t  grol.vtn s1,13t?; of 111.1 ,I!, 
ASD 11 and V, P.  Samba were found h4yh:y rt!slstdnt whrle IET 5741,  l i t  
6315 and T 7 were iden t~ f ied  as moderately resl;tant. 
Screenirtg rn~thodoloyy a t ~ d  brecdit ly s o r g h l ~ t i ~  Icr r e ~ i s t ~ l n c t .  o 
Strigu nsiatica ( L .  ) Kutlr-s! ut ICRISAT ierrtcr 
:.I. J . VASUDEVA RXO , V . L . 1:HIDLZi' , S . 3 . '.!'JKr::!?,'J 
and  L.  R .  HOTJS': 
ICRISAT PATANCHERU P. 0 ,  ANOHRA P R A 3 E S H  
Breed~ng for rcslstance to  Srrigtr rn sorghun 3 t  ICRISAT C e r i t y ,  3 , )1 . ;  
to  Ident i fy sources of resistarlce to S r r i : : ~ ~  and to  transfer them ro a ) r i ) .  
nornically c l l l c  backgrounds. Screeniny af gerrnp1;lsm for  l ow s:i:nulant 
product ion rtsulted i n  the ident i f~cat ion of a set cf 640 g c r r i o l . ~ ~  la.$, 
st~nrulant lines. Mult i locat ion testlng o f  the low st~rriulant and other sourcs 
lines have indrcated that N 13, 555, IS 4202, I S  7471 and IS  9983 d re  
resistant to  Slrigu i n  the freld, N 13  b e ~ n g  the most stable a:nong tham 
Efforts are cont inuing t o  transfer the resistance In  the source l ~ n e s  to 
~mproved agronomic backgrounds. A ser,es of. SAR (Slr!gcl ~ s l a r i ~ . c ~  Rcs~stant) 
lines have been ident i f ied which are derivatrves of Srrlgu resistant X adapt& 
line crosses w i th  improvements in  yield and graln qud l~ ty  tralts. A ' thrce- 
stage '  screening methodology has been developed to  screen breedtng l~nes  
t o  Slriga. A 'checker board '  layout which is deployed at the advanced 
screening stage has been adapted by  the Al l  l ~ i d ~ a  Coord~nated Sorghum 
Improvement Project (A ICSIP ) In  their coordinated Striga t r ~ a l .  
